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Graduate courses will be omitted at the
hour of the talk, in order that the men
mna\ attend without missing any of
their work.

The subject of the lecture will be
"'The Engirieer in Industry' and Mr.
Bush intends to point out the opportu-
nitic6 afforded by industry to the grad-
uate of a technical school. He will
also advise the nien regarding the re-
sponsibilities placed on those who
would achieve success in the indus-
trial world. As is usually the case in
!most Aldred Lectures, .lr. Bush will
try to avoid being technical in his talk
\vhichl will be presented in a more or
less intimnate manner.

The lecturer is a niember of a com-
nmittec appointed by the National In-
dustrial Conference Board for the pur-
pose of determining in what respects
further cooperation between engineer-
ing schools andl industry can better
prepare the mnen for future work.

WIr. Bush graduated from the Ste-
vens Institute of Technology in 1884,
andl ellteredl the emnploy of the Penn-
sx-lvaina Railrnad onl its Western Lines
>t L ogansprort. Intlcua, during that
saine Y ear. After serv jng as an ap-
prcentice for five y ears in various de-
partmnents, includlingf machine shop,
iounldry, locomotive firing and running,
andl dra,,iiig roomn, h1e became assis-
tailt cngiller of motive powver. The
fo11\-llo,L,vi year lie becamle mlaster nie-

(Continued on Page 4)

RECITATION IN PHYSICS
EACH WEEK REQUESTED

'A\Icnbter; *of the fr.c<hnianl class yes-
terclav circulated a petition asking the
Factility to offer at least onle recitation
per w-cl-k in the phoyccs course to begin
next termn At present only lectures
and laboratory work are presented by
the Departmecnt of Phvsics to first and
secondc Year nien. and the freshmen feel
that a recitation wvould niake the phys-
ics courses easier to grasp. The pe-
tition is said to have received the sig-
natures of miost of the men concerned.

C-ALENDAR
Friday, December 5

3:00G-Aldred lecture, room 10-250.
4:00First year psychology examination..
8:15-Music Club's Fall Concert, nmaiii ball,

Walker.
8:15-Hockey, B.U. vs. M.I.T., Arena.

Saturday, December 6
12:C00 Biology lecture, room 10 411.
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Five Cents

Missing Notes N~early
Stop Physics Lecture

Disastrous consequences verx
nearlv resulted Wednesday froni
the custom of the Phy! sics deLpart-
ment of issuing ]ionie problems at
the lectures. The prolblems are us-
ually typewritten and iiiicneographedl
and placed on the tables in the
front hall. -vlere the students take
theni as tlhey enter-

Wednesdav, one of the Ph,,sics
ptrofessors left his tvpewrittein notes
v,-here the problenis are ordinarilv
left, and one of the students picked
tip a couple of sheets of the notes
and walked toward his seat with-
out even glancing at thcm. I-e Nvas
stopped before he had gone very
far, hiowever an(l was forgiven Sihen
lic expllainedl that his nmtive hadl not
Ibcen to0 prevellt the lecture.

Appoint Committee to
Make Plans

LAST HELD IN MARCH 1923

Activities, Fraternities, and
Courses Will Arrange

Special Stunts

A J924 Technlology Circus is prac-
tically assured after action taken last
night bsl thle Institute C'ommnittee to
authorize the clha'irllanl to appoint a
Circus Comm~ittee. According to the
chairmlall the affair whill probably takse
place about the mliddle of next term.

In telling the Comm~littee about the
discussion that took place in the exec-
utive commlittee when the matter was
presented there, Glen L. Bateman '25,
chairmlall of the Institute Committee
csaid that it *vas the opinion of the ex-1
ecutive commaittee that there were too
few chalices for the student bodv tol
get together since the abolition of the
Tech Night Show, and that the circus
would be a good thing. There wvere no
objections by any of the committee-
men present.

The Technology Circus wlas last held
in A.-arch of 1923. It was featured by
such attractions, as side shows bay the
activities, special stunts by the' fra-
ternitics and clubs, andl boxing and
fencing contests, Ailain hall, Walker,
was used for mo-st of the stunts, but
this vear some other place will prob-
abl%- have to be found on account of
the' ruling prohibiting decorations in
that roomi

Chairmnal Batemnal called a short
m~eetingr for next Thursday for the pur-
post of considlerillg the elections to the
Junior Prom Committee. Recently
elected freshman representatives on
the committee were present for the
first time, and each Ivan asked to stand
so that the old members might kinow
himl.

ONLY 150 TIC1KETS
TO CONCERT SOLD

Musical Clubs Break Custom By
Limiting Sale, As They

Threatened

Contrary to practice the Combinecd
Musical Clubs have decided to live up
to the letter of their ultimatum which
was issued last week. The ticket sale
for the Fall Concert i6s now officially
over since the last of the allotted 150
tickets wvas sold Yesterday. The man-
agemlent announces that absolutely no
more tickets will be sold.

Although appearances seem to indi-
cate that there will be no stag line on
Friday evening, prospects are not as
9100mv as they leave been made to ap-
pear sfince quite a fewe of the men on
the clubs will not be accompanied by
lady friends on the evening of the
concert. It is also highly probable that
seversal tickets have been purchased
jointly bag two men. The management
of the clubs has stated that it is not
Waith the idea of eliminating the Stag
fine that thle ticket sale has been so
1inlited but to eliminate the conditions
r~esllltillg frolls too powerful a stag
line.

To B~egin Promptly
IIIn past seasons announacernents sim-

ilar to thle one made this vear' have
bee"l madle lout it hits alwaavs been
11ore for tile purpose oi a slight check

on the last minute rush for tickets and
to prevent too crowded a condition of
the floor, than to limit the attendance
to a definite nunabers Consequently
Such statements have not been hereto-
fore enforced. This season, however,
the, clubs expect definite results fromh
their stand and are determined to live
up to their word.
8 he concert will begin promptly at
815 &clock tonight in the main hall of

Walker and will last until 9:45 after 
,which there will be dancing until 2
O'clock. As has already been men- 
b""led, this is the first official oppor-
tunitv for the undergraduates to hear

the Combined Clubs this season. With 
exams so near, the hasty manner inI
which the quota of tickets disappeared
s1 probably due to the general feeling
latong the student body that one must
!!,Off some superfluous steam before

a aegtlg down to exams, by indulging
I n little social activity.
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CIRUS PROBABLY
TO BE RUN DURING

THE SECOND TERM

Institute Committee Decides to
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NOMINATIONS FOR
PROM COMMITTEE
CALLED TOMORROW

Recent Entrance of Several New
Candidates Results in

Large Field

VOTE CLOSELY RESTRICTED

To Announce Results at Special
Meeting of Institute

Committee

Nomlinlation-, for the Junior Proi
CanliniatecC are nlOw dlue and ]nitst bee
turned ill at the Inlforinlation Otffice
Ibefore one o'clock tonlorrorv afternoon.
Quite a number of nlonnulationl papers
for the fiver positions on the committee
to b~e filledl in le~xt Wedncsdav's elec-
tion, lhave been circulating in the past
too ,o days so that a real contest is
expected.

The polls wrill be held in the lounge
in the basement of Bulildinlg 5. Onlh
nwnCI who are officiallN nemblllers ot the
Class of 1926 byr th e records of the
Registrar, as ill lee allowed to voteil
thi6 election. The results of the elec-
tion swill be announced at a special
nleetillg -of the Institute Conmllittee
next Thursday night.

No Points Given
CI. R. Muhlenberg '25, Chairman of

tilt Elections Commlittee, wvishes to call
attention to the fact that no points
are given for memblershlip on the Promi
Coninlittee so that mien who have the
nilaximunui numbller of points allowved by
the Point Sysemtjl Commlittee, may run
ill tile colilig election. This has been

apoint whlich ha6 deterred a number
of men from running for the Po
C'ommilittee uwho otherwise would have
come out for nomination.

As at the recent freshman class elec-
tiOllS, the news preferential voting sys-
temi will be used. This svstern was in-
augurated by- the Institute Connnlittee
la,,t Max., in an attempt to make class
elections inore representative of the
desires of the majority. The Elections
Coml111ittee believes that the svstemn will
show it-s real value in the coming elec-
tion1, since the candidates in this elec-
tionz will be better knowvl to the voters
than xvere the candidates in the fresh-
mnal electioll, andl that consequently the
voters will b~e bettcr qualified to miak~e
preference s.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY TO
HOLD FIRST LUNCHEON

For the first timie in the historv of
the societv the Chemlical Societv wsill
grive a lunchleoll Tuesday- at 12
o'clock. The luncheon is not restrict-
ed to meIml1ers of the society but is
open to all students. After the lun-
cheon a short address will be given
by Dr. F. G. Benedict, director of the
Carnegie Nutrition Laboratory on the
"Nutrition Problemns in Metabolism
Research."

The talk will include the problems
of the chenlist in b~uildling up the bod-
ilv tissues I)v nutrition.

.This is the first of a series of luncheons
to bie given by the Chlemical Society and
as the future luncheons Lvill be judged
on the success of the first one the so-
cietv- hoples thiat a large numiber of stu-
dentsc shows up in north hall. The lun-
ch~conls are to takce the place ox' the cus-
tomlary sinolkers that the societve has
been ill tile llalit of giving annlual1Nv

asi s thought that rnore stuldet 'vII
lhc -a11e to attend a luncheon at noon
thlan to spreild all evenlilg at a smloker,

Thec lunlcli wvil have a special illentU
and in order to defray the expen,-es a
slighlt coveor charge wvill lbe miade. 'Mem-
b)ers xvill lbc taxied 50 cents, while non-
membecrs -,vill par sixty-fiv e cents.

STAFF SERGEANT ADDED
- Or CORPSV4 OF Er1.NGINERS

S. P. BUSH TO GIVE
SECOND OF ALDRED

LECTURES OF TERM
Mr. Bush Is President of The

Buckeye Steel Casting
Company

LAST LECTURE OF TER^M

Will Speak on Subject of "The
Engineer in Industry"

To Seniors

Sir. S. P. Rulh. President all Gcn-
eral Mlanager ot The ]Buckeye Steel

C;astinlgs C:olallny, will addrcss Seniors
and Gradmiates todav in roomi 10-250 at
3 o'clock. This ies the second and last
lecture of the Aldred Series to be giv-
en this term. Classes in Senior and

WILL COMBAT CLINIC
COLDS WITH CHLORINE

Chllorinc treatllent of colds is now
available for inen at Technology. Two
sets of apparatus have been secured
lby the Department of Biology and
Public Health. one to be used by the
department and one to be placed at
the disposal of the Clinic. Any "tu-
dent who wvarits to take the treatment
will be allowed to do so. but the re-
sults are not guaranteed -ince the

treatment is still more or less in the
experimental stage.

This form of combatting colds first
camee into public notice wh:n it was
used bv President Coolidge last hinter.
Since then it ha6 been used at hospi-
tals and clinics. Several other schools
are using the apparatus in their clinics

f:itl fair results.

IN'TERCOLLEGIAT E
SMOKER IS HELD

Technology Well Represented at
Annual Event at Copley

Plaza Hotel

Technology had a large represenlta-
tion at the Intercollegiate Smoker held
at the Copley Plaza Hotel Wednesday
night, Thc chairman of the comllmittec
which arranged the snioker Nvas an In-
stitute Alumnnus. Part of the enter-
tainment was furnished by The Tune-
sters, all orchestra conmposed of Tech-
nology nmen.

The committee in charge of the smo-
ler is a voluntalr- one, andl has ar-
ranaged the affair each year for the
past four y ears. It is lieaded by\1 P.
D. Sheeline 'I' of Technology. the
other members are R. E. Cross of Hlar-
vard, Dan McKay of Amherst, and
Gordon Douglass of Wvesleyan.

The feature of the evening was a talk
bev Jamues Jackson, state treasurer and
foriner head of the state Red Cross, on
the conlplete plans for the new Univer-
sitv Club of Boston. He declared that
building would begin as soon as weath-
er conditions permitted, and that the
clubhouse would probably be erected
bv the Fall of 1925. Although a large
nien-bership has already been obtained,
he announced that there is room for a
few more members.

The entertainmnent xvas provided by
The Tunesters, and by a few vaudeville
skits. including one in which many
beautiftl young women circulated
among the audience, dancing.

The hall was decorated with the ban-
ners of various colleges whlich were
represeiited. From tinme to time va-
rious college groups sand their college
songs and gave their cheers.

DECEMBER NUM1BER OF
T.E.N. OW NEXT WEEK

"Diesel Engine Design," bv O. P. Rob-
inson is to be the feature article il the
December issue of T. E. N., on sale the
latter part of next week. Another ar-
ticle which has been given much prom-
inent mention is one by C. P. Main on
the Great Lakes-St. iawrcncc River
Ship Canal.

Dlanve other articles on all kinds of
sulbjects of scientific interest wvill ap-
pear. "Aeronautical Events of 1924,"
1b-v Professor E. P. Warner '17- "X-
lav Development,' bv Dr. Clark, and
'WVater Power Development,'' l)- Pro-

fessor 1I. K. Barrows '95, are a fess of
these. R. W. Mitchell 'la of the De-
partnient of Chcemistry has written
al; article on "Quantitative Anal!sis"
for this issue. Professor A;\. S. Frank-
lin:, after whom tile city of Betlilehenn,
Pcnllsilvania, namned a pla-ground a
fewI nIonthll ago, has contributed a pa-
per on a subject he has studlicd inten-
sivel,- "Swiinlllig Pool Collstruction."

FAVORABLE PROGRESS
MADE BY PRESIDENT

Daily bulletins from Washington
where President S. W. Stratton is re-
covering from- an operation for gall
stones continue to note improvement in
the health of the patient. No adverse
reports of the case have been received
since the operation was performed,
nearly two -rveeks ago, and the asso-
ciates of Dr. Stratton here at the In-
stitute are pleased with the rapid prog-
ress reported from the Garfield Hos-
pital, where DDr. Stratton i6 confined.

None of the officials at the Institute
has made any announcement of the
probable date of Dr. Stratton's return.
A complete recoverv rather than a has-
ty return is desirable according to gen-
eral opinion.

GIVE PSYCHOLOGY
TEST TO FRESHMEN:

All First Year Men Required to
Attend This Afternoon's

Examination

-A11 ireshlllez \till 1e required i0 take
the 1)SvchO-ols.g, Ce.lNlinatioll to be giv-
en todav at 4 o'clock. Tle exanmina-
tioll was ar r.;lgcd by! the National Re-

search Council on I; ducation, whose

ecamination, test thit general knowl-
edge more than do those of Professor
Stone of Da;irtmlloutl.h, wh Rich have been

usedt Ill nprvv-iol., Y >.11n-.
The results of this afternoonl's exam-

inations n-ill be selt to the Council for

comparison and coinpllrilation, ws hile a
copy is kept oril ilc· ill thil Dean's Office.
This examlinlatiowl formis a peart of the
studellt's regular school record.

Simiiilar exanmination; hav·e been giv-
en several tilncs ill the past but the
results and ari- cornclusions drawn
from them have not been divulged.
and have been regarded as confiden-
tial bv the Dean's office, which has
charge of the tests. The repeating of
the tests indicates that some value is
drawn from them however. In other
institutions where rescarts have been
announced the students' scholastic rec-
ord has usually borne out the judgment
fornied bv the test.

The class will le separated into three
groups to take the examination. Sec-
tions 2 to 9 sfill take it in room 5-330,
sections 10 to 18 in room 10-250, and
the remainder of the class in rooni 10-
275.

The exsamination takes precedence
over all other appointmlents and ab-
sence shill not be excused except for
exceptional reasons. The test will take
onlv an hotlr, according to the official

notice issued bv the Dean's office.

TICKETS FOR DANCES
ARE AT T.C.A. OFFICE

Technology nien who wish to go to a
dance either tonight or tomorrow night
niav obtain tickets from W. D.
Birch '27, manager of the Social Ser-
vice Division of the T. C. A. These
dances are run by the Girls' Citv Club
of Boston and the Y. W. C. A. The
Girls' Citv Club call their dance the

"Chlimniev Corner Dance" which is held

at 8 Neewburv Street. The other dance

is called "The Blue Triangle" and is

held at the Mechanics Building, 97

Huntington avenue.

Anvone who -vishes to go to these

dances must first get his ticket from

the T. C. A. offices then he must pay

40 cents at the Chimnicv Corner dance,

-vllicl is the Fridav night dance, or 35

cents at "The Blue Triangle" on Sat-

n-dla!-. 1 he girls come -gporatel% to
hsC-t!l dalicecq ThIC directorof"Tht 1l3he

Trianlc" dance said, "We }have never

belen overcrowded bv Tech men, but we

certainlv should like to have more at-

tend the dance, as fire have been iin-

Iaressed bv those ive have met in the

past.

Accordinlg to tile reports of these
dances bv Tech students, the dances

are veery rood. N~o one has reported an
unfavorable time.

Staff Sergeant Homer J. Duncan DR. LAUGE KOCH WILL
formerly of the second district Engin- GIVE GEOLOGY LECTURE
eers at Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
joined the staff of the Engineers' unit
at the Institute recently. Duncan Dr. Lauge Koch, a geologist con-
first enlisted in the 10th Infan- nected with the Danish government will
try in 1913, and after six yeare of ser- deliver an ilustrated lecture on geol-
vice was discharged as Color Sergeant. ogical exploration in northern Green-
He transferred to the 45th Infantry in land at 8 o'clock this evening in room
1920, and the following year enlisted in 4-370. The meeting is to be held under
Company A, second Engineers, second the auspices of the Boston Geological
division. In 1924 he re-enlisted and Society.
was transferred to the Institute Corps There will be no admission charge.
of Engineers. Evervone is invited to attend.
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THESE CROSS WORD PUZZLES

NV HEN' Princeton professors advocated th e addition of a course
in cross word luzzles to the curriculum, and the University

of Kentuck) acttually has added one, it begins to look as if cross
words are going to graduate fromn a nmere craze and lbecome an in-
stitution. It is particularly interesting to us to note that at the
University of Kentucky the course was added to the curriculum
of the Engineering School.

Naturally such serious consideration of an innocent amusement
has to be justified by supposedly learned and erudite arguments, so
we have them. The Princeton professors advance two reasons for
the educational value of cross words: that they are a valuable help
in the study of logic, and that they are an aid in increasing one's
vocabulary. The former point seems to us a bit far fetched. It
is hard to see anything logical about a staid, respectable, and other-
wise normal citizen wrackfin his brain in an attempt to guess the
right words to fill those exasperating little squares. The puzzles
certainly do increase one's vocabulary, but the real value of a good
many of the words is somewhat doubtful. However, the vocabulary
of the modern college student, particularly in engineering schools,
wlhere there is little time for liberal studies, is notoriously stunted,
and anything which will help to develop it is certainly a help.

To our way of thinking, the dean of the University of Ken-
tucky puts forward the best argument. and that is that the puzzles
are good memory training, and therefore have a real educational
value. A good memory is one of the most important necessities for
getting the most out of a college education, and there is no doubt
that the puzzles, if frequently done. do develop the memory.

Disregarding the question of the educational value of cross
xword puzzles. they undotubtedly have obtained a position of un-
challenoged popularity as a inodern indoor sport. Hence and there-
fore, to keel) up with the times, and ahead of our worthy- contemi-
1orsries. and to give our readers something to do in classes b)esides
sleep, THE TECH is going to run cross word puzzles. Send in your
contributions to the Cross Word Puzzle Editor, care of THE TECH,
\Walker Memorial. And 'don't forget to give your name, and en-
close stamved and addressed enveloi)e, if you want your brain child
back. The frequency of l)ublication of these puzzles will depend
on the number received, and their quality.

ANOTHER TECHNOLOGY CIRCUS

ACHINERY was set in motion at the Institute Committee
tmeeting yesterday for a Technology Circus this year. The

last circus was held the year before last, and proved highly suc-
cessful. This form of all-TechnologyN celebration is valuable as a
unifying influence, gaining as it does, the interest of every class.
The generally hilarious atmosphere of the circus, and the many and
diverse opportunities for competition and originality have in the
past proved a potent means of creating spirit.

There is only one thing about the circus which is objectionable,
and that is that it is apt to be hard on the main hall of Walker. In
view of the recent redecoration of the hall, it would be particuarly
deplorable if any harm should come to the new interior as a result
of the circus. Properly conducted, the circus should not be a cause
of injury to the hall. or any part of Walker.

Tholufl,, the circus will not be until next term, it is not too soon
to start thinking about it, and it wvill be just so much more' in-
teresting if the various activities and groups wvlho are going to put
on acts will begin malkin, plans nowt. The circus offers unlimited
possibiities for originality and wlit. and we hope this year's affair
will be even more p)roductive of clever ideas than was the one two
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professors in the Chein department
temporarily joined the tribe of Thes-
pis this week, taking the part of the
dastardly villain who fires off blank
cartridges every now and then during
the show,. By the professor's own ad-
mission all the good-looking flappers in
the show were fighting for a chance to
stand beside him during the perform-
ance, and he says that the only reason
he never had his arms around more than
two girls at a time was because he only
had two armis. Unfortunately, the
company had disbanded before the
i.ounger had an opportunity to apply
for a position.

INITIATIONS FAVORED
BY HARVARD FRESHMEN

It has become an estal)lished custom
at Harvard University not to have any
hazing. This year's freshlnan class has
shown a somewhat radical vein in fav-
oring hazing. This opinion was set
forth by an overwhelming majority for
the re-establishing of hazing by the
,nerobors of thle Iarvard Freshman
Discussion Club after a recent debate.

The reason for giving such a deci-
sion xi-as that it was felt Sophomore-
freshman rivalries would greatly help
to unify the entering class and bring
the froznmlielln into clo.er contact with
each other and with their college. A
niinority argued that there was a <lan-
ger of physical injury.

MILNE COMEDY PROVES
STRANGE CONCOCTION

"The Romiiantic Age," a coinedy- in
tlh:ee acts b)\ A. A. Milne at tile ?Cop-
le Theatrer Seven characters are in
the cast, includingl E. E. Clive.

In this curious combination of Quix-
otic romance anled drawing roomn man-
ners.Melisanlde Knowlc, steeped in chiv-
alric and romantic literature, makes a
Twventieth, Century ,search for "a true
knight to woo her." She refuses the
proposal of a modern, practicable young
mnan , Bobb)ly Coote; -,whereupon he
shows his practicabilitv bv immediately
soliciting the hand of her cousin. Ger-
vase Mallory, returning from a costume
dance in knightly array accidently
ineets Meltsande and their romantic
souls revel in a rhapsody of fancy. A
pa.ssing pedldler, however, gives to Mai-
lory- the concept that real conmpanion-
ship is the art of having a meal with
another person. Gervase appears later
as a very comllnonplace and nlodern
young man, and the disillusioned Melt-
sande shuns him, onlv to be finally won
over to accepting realism, and Mallory
incidentally.

Those arliong us who are affilicted
with the idealistic-pox would perhaps
have some sympathv with the charac-
ter of Melisande, but the rest of us who
have our imagination moored to the
earth cannot possibly see in her any-
thing but an artificial pasteboard char-
acter, or else a wholly disl)leasing neu-
rotic individual. The Coplev Players
are eminently prai.4eworthyl but thev
were rather unfortunate in the selec-
tion of this comedy.

Elspeth Dudgeo(; as the mother of
.\elisande seemned most effective in
acting the dispeptic, maternally ambi-
tious old ladv. The role of Nfr. Clive
was so short that his alwavs splendid
work was sorely missed in thre remain-
illg arid stretches. In fact all the act-
ing and presentation was good, but such
qualities will not make parchment out
of pasteboard.

J. R.K.

The lure of the cross-word puzzle
has fascinated the professors at Prince.
ton as well as the students. ProfeCsr
Warner Fite, logic professor, has of'
fered a prize to the student who first
constructs a puzzle with two complete
and different solutions. Not to be out.
done, Professor Robert K. Root, of the
English department, has suggested that
he be allowed to give a course in the vo-
cabulary of the English language with
a collection of cross-word puzzles as
his text book. Professor Fite, declaring
that the working out of cross-word
puzzles is a most valuable exercise in
logic, as well as good practice in Eng.
Ilish, heartily seconds the idea of giv.
ing a regular course for which credit
would be given towards graduation.

Professor Root. in outlining his pro.
posed course. said that "at the end of
each terni, a three hour test,consisting~f
three of the most frightful puzzles ever
invented." He further said that "the
po6sibilities are equally great for the
classics or history departments. Ima.
gine a cro:,s-wvord puzzle made tip ell.
tirely in Latini. Cross-word pluzzles
consisting of biological or chemical
terms could also b)e used. Only mlath.
einatics call not 1)e handled thlat way.
Thus the perpetually bored student-

would find interest i n his work." The
profcs.sor docs not say anything abl)out

,lthl. difficulties confrolting the Latin
and G;reck professors in making out the 

,;l il:- nip.-ignnt.-s and tinal exanliia.
tions. \,ec feel for themn unbounded
syVIpathy.
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The Lounger learned with deep re-
gret, not unmingled with pleasure, to-
day that the moguls of THE TECH
have at last succumbed to the general
trend of the timres to the extent oi of-
fering to run Cross-word puzzles (cuss-
word puzzles, as the Lounger saw it
printed in a headline not long since), if
soime brainy enmbryo enfilneer will make
up a good one. That adds one a week,
probably, to the number that the Loun-
ger has to solve. The pre6ent list in-
cludes those in the Herald, Traveler
Transcript, Judge. and .such niiscel
laneous others as iiay come to his at
tention.

T'he XLounger sincerely hopes that T
L-. *X, Voo Doo, and others do not star
running them, as his tinme is getting
limited, and he does have some work to
do. WVhenever he sees one, he can't
resist the temptation to drop every
thing, and solve it. There are only 24
hour., a day, and then there is the time
taken to snake theni up occasionally,
Wild takell aill together, it i.,1l't so ,rOod.

\hile we Xare oll the subject of puz-
zh's, the l.ouLgCr admires the ainil)i-
·tiol oi the man wh-io--C' principal desire
at l)resent i to imake ul) one of reas-
onal)le size, having two separate solu-
tions, irom the samie set of dehfnitions.
Talk about vocabularv! Then there is
lhi 111al{ \\hose further anlhition0 is to
nmake one uip with two solutions, one a
parlor -olution, and the other one that
is of a questionable nature, to say the
least. and get it printed somnewhere.

The L.ounger hears that certain of
our co-eds ol)ject to his statements re-
grarding the ability of the "mnodern"
girl to handle cooking utensils in the
manner that the mnanufactUrcr'.~ intend-
efd theni to be used, and at the same
time to produce, wvith their aid, soice-
thing- that can he eaten without immlne-
diate danger oi death by poisoning.
The L.ounger stands by his guns. The
"minodern" girl, as the term is used,
do,:1e-.'t kilow a coffee percolater from
a frying pan. IHowever, this particul-
far co-ed nmav have b)een a little behind
the times. a{~d still kiiowvii the princi-
pal tume of a kitchen stove.

Thie Mil. Sci. again. The Lounger
really hates to have to talk about them
:o lnuch, but some things that happen
ain that connection are too good to
keel). One of our future generals was
walking along the street the other day,
and he iiet a small bov. Said small
bov looked up at hiin admiringly for a
,ninute. and then announced to the
world at large: "Gee, you look just like
a traffic cop." The Lounger has no-
ticed the resemblance before. In fact,
on one occasion, he was in a hurry, and
the traffic was such that he couldn't
get across the street. It wvas dusk, and
the visibility none too good. He
-,tell)cd out from the curl), emitted a
loud and vigorous whistle, and held up

in, hand. Everything stopped, and he
wvalked trimnphantly across the street.
Such are the reward-s of service.

There is one point of inconsistency
in the Department of Buildings and
Power. They have signs up all over
the campus b)eggaing, pleading, with the
students to keen off the grass, where-
as, in one place in front of the dorms,
it is necessary to walk on the grass, in
view of the way the place is laid out.
There is a chain across in front of the
drive. and the fence stops before it
comes to the chain, leaving a space that
no live American would fail to walk
through, rather than go the extra dis-
tance of several feet to get over to the
regular walk. But to get through the
space, it is necessary to walk on the
grass. Q. E. D. No, the Lounger for-
got, he was not trying to prove any-
thing. The statement requires no
proof. However, let that go.

The one thing that does peeve the
Lounger on the matter of walking on
the grass is to see the men cutting cor-
ners around the Great Court, and slow-
Iy but with great perseverance, killing
the $5,000 green there. It would be
onlv 1.4 times as far to stick to the
wailk, and that is a matter of a foot and
a lhalf.assumning that the man walks
four feet on the grass.

The TLounger hears that one of the
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years ago.
°OSTON OPERA HOUSE: Anna Pavlowa.

DR. STRATTON R~lECOVlERS RAPIDLY Ct~l>,Le°COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." Still doingDR. STRATTON RECOVERS RAPIDLY :::o~~~~thir. excellent stuff.
COPLEY: "The Romantic Age." Reviewed in

this' issue.THE encouraging- nlews from the bedside of Dr. Stratton is ex-HOLLIS: "'he Nervous Wreck." Nerve-
-T ceedinogly good news to the general student body. There has wracking Nueor.
been a general expression of apprehension over his condition, and PLYMOUTH: "ee Potters." Comedy in the
it is a relief to know that he is on the road to recovery. ST. JAMES: "The Gold Diggers." Glorifying

THE TECH takes 'this opportunity to express the regrets of the American chorus girl.
the student body because of the President's illness and the genuine." Comedy, with y.elen
rejoicing ving undergone successfully the operation which SHUBERT: "Artists and Models." Not bad.

gas necessary. It is hoped that he will quickly and completely TREMONT: "Top Hole." Musical play, with
regain his normal health.muhgli uor

WILBUR: "Moonlight." Sweet stuff.

Distinctive Dress Clothes
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Full Dress, Tuxedo and Cutaway Suits,
Silk Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS

Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure
Special Rates to Tech Men

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
Second Floor

125 SUMMER ST.
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the first 20 mlillUteS of play- an1 atteiript
to score -on tlle Enginlcer s Nvas ma~de-
CheneyC catight thle b~all, btut slilpped anid
he let go of it as lie fell. The sphere
was senlt throughl by- oll of tlle Cadets
scomig the second~ goal for WeTst Point.
The third tally to be made 1,, the
Arniv camel alvout five minutes before
tile ciiicl of the gamle, anld it was so dark
tllat it wvas alnlost impossiblc to judge
svhlere tlle b~all va-s gOillg to land next.
3The gamle end~ed at live o'clock in fa-
v'or of W\est Poilt I)v the score of 3-1L

(Continued on Page 4)
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talking lplace ne~xt Thuvrsday, a granid
total of tllree Seniiors have signed tip

in tlle differellt ev ents. Thev 11ave oiie
inan entered in tlle b~reast strolke, OIIC

in tlle pl]unge and one in tlle dash. Every
other class has at least two iienl entered
in most of thc evenlts. Tlle m-ect will
tJ ie lplace Otl Ilext Thlursday, w\ith 'the

trial 11eats for the fiftv vardl dashl tak;-
i,, ])lace oll NNednesdlaY afternooll. Tile
t. ne of the m-eet o)1 Thuirsdav hlas been
chaii-fedl from 4:30-6 to 4-6.

judigilg by thc calib~er and tlle numi-
iher of elltries, thc nmcet shouldl be a rced
]lot fight b~etwxeen the Fzreshmllen and( tlle
Sophomores. Botll classes have a relay
tearn that wvill create cnoqpgh ex;citemeiit
to malkc it wvorth the wvhile of anv, nari
tlargt enljoys swirni-nig to be present the
dlav of the mneet. Thc divecs are w-ell
tak~en care of in the thrce lowrer classes,
hbut so far not a sillgle Senior has sigll-
ed up) for those events. Thel fifty yard
dash is anotller evellt that shlould bring
forthl the lkeenest comipetition between thc
twvo lower classes. So far they cacti have
five IllCn elltered il this event, the Juni-

Mrls Olle and( tilC Senliors noile. Tllis
cvent andl the hulldred yard swsim should
give lovers of swvimmning a fine chance to
see wvhat Grover, the freshmanl capta-M,
canl do, as he is elltered in both these
evellts. In the trials and practice matchcs
of tlle swvimminlg team, Grover llas lzeen
ablel to lweat any man on the Varsity in
tllese evenlts. 'Taking in collsideration the
ijlterest sllown b)y the two lowver classes.
swVilmiilg at the Institute should take a
decided rise in the nexit few years.

Sign Up in A. A. at Once
A-ny manl that desires to sign tip for

tlle mnct, should turn. his name ill at the
swVilmiling desk in the A.A. office or to
olle o f tlle assistants managers at the
pool onl Tuesday bctwevei 4:30 and 5 :30.

Tickects will be sold for the meet in order
to defray expenses at the small charge

(Continued on Pagre 4)
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,W EST POINT WINS|
F RO0M BEAVERS IN
HARD FOUGHT GAME

Slippery Field and Darkness
Makes Playing Difficult

For Botlh Teams

I
Freshman Class
Expected To Win

Swimming Meet
Sophs Are The Only Ones That

Are Expected To Offer
Opposition

I

I
I
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Withl the Tniterclass SwVimmingS tinct I FINISH OF SOCCER SEASON
I - -- ---

r"O"URTH HANDICAP
MEET WILL TAK
PLACE ON BOMDS

Chink Drew Will Make His Debut
As a High Jumper in

Meet Tomorrow

ZEVENTS HELD FOR FROSH

W~vith thlC nlew loard( track- and~ the
haiig~ar gk -ii availab~le for pi-ractice D~oc
CoI]iors anld OS H-ed]lund call Sit lback

and~ giv e okl nilan sxvinti-N wteathler tlle
merrv l~a, lla ! cand tonllorroX-, as ani

indlicaltionl of their determIlinationl thntt
lI.Ick work1 w\ill bt aIctive thrlough;outt
tile ,tear', thle, ar C gioIllr to rtill] tile
1our'h li }andical) iiieet otf til h series.
T1ralck }1s b~teell --rlw-O\ g III i11 opJIularlity

tl~e p~ast wNeekss but lifs c<a.lic~>sX valit.
to) see stiII mo1re men'1 otit for tile -,>)ort,
if llOt b~efore tlle C.5ia31s, thlen at tilC
be~ginninlg of nlext terni. Accordinig tO
johnnyl Field, Assistaiat AaIag1#,er oi
1Tracl;, everyb lody conct rlld wvith tlle

wIotsanlts to see everv l)ck~er in tle
h1ouse occulpied by a tracl; mlanl

Tonlo-rrOWv's Ilaect wNill b~e feattu ed

1by tlle premlier dlelut of Chink DreRN,
erstwhvlle Inltercolle~giate fl1anjinler-
tllrox c}1amnliol as a llisgr jUnip~er.
Sitran-e, as it inav SCCem, IDoc ib. surew

tlhat Uihik rvill be olac of thelCeIadillg
high1-jullplers at school 1liext sprillg if
lie k~eeps ul) ill llis goodl work;. lTle

captaill inade 5 feet 7 inclles, tlle odlier
lligilt all([ ,witel somel stilf workouts till-

I<ler Doc lie niav turll out to lhe a 5CCOII(
(Osb~ornec. Contrary to thc pop~ular
olpilion that jullipers sholOUd ibe tall anld

tilil nienl, kvitlcss tlle Ohlympianl dccath-
lonl chlalpio11, Hai-old Oslvorlle o' tlle
1. A. C. wxho llot oill! holdls tlle vorld's
Ilk,,,I junip recordl at 6 feet 6 nlches,
bout wvent 6 feet Sinlches ill anl exhilpitioll
junip clt thlC Ulim'U'rsity of rIllulois t,.-No

ears ago.
High Jumnp Interesting

In fact, tlle high jU12pillg COllpetitiOnl

wvill lc ab~out tlhe III ost inltere.,tinlg
iatclh of tlle dav andl Nvorth
wNatchinig, for thlerc \vill b)e -somle keen

jtillpilig dIone 1)N' the xninller. Forte
ande Brownling along wtith Drew v sill Tve
at -scratcll. F~orte -,vent 5 feet 6 illches
isl thle last inect whlich -,Vit}1 a 11andicap
of onc inlch gave hlini first place over
Kilighlt andl 1-1 r own1ing jumpnli1g at
scratch. Knighlt wvill have this tivic a
h1andicap of onle iinchl. F:arwsell. a fresh-

nllsiII also juinpl wvitlh a hand~icap) of
all ilchl H4utsonl! Pease, Mlay oral, aild
Snitllth will junpll -%vith izandicap~s froinl
threc to six inlclies- WAith this fickl tlle.
w-inner w-ill have to Oll;CO llimlfle~ tO
,.in, for thlere wxill be 't blf4 ig ld all oi
a ;niore or les~s eveCI ba.sis.

Doc almo p~romlises tllat tlle polt' vatilt
M. ill w~ orth wvatchinlg. anld that is

goinlg a lollg '.vay beccause upl to llOw

the h1andlicap) llecets hlave lbeen morc
or less a private affair anilong the tracl;-
Illeil. Nowv it is clifferelt, alld the
coaclles promtise thlat any!onc thlat likes
track xvill get qluite a kcick- out of wvatch-
inor the differcllt evellts. Saturday
Sanlford Nvill llOt junip as lie is not
quite inl fornil to start julipilig as y~et

bult is ut every-day gett inl inltO con-
ditioll. Hallihan; and Gray, twvo fre~sh-
nienl wvill be out, Hallilian at scratch
and Grav wvitll a handicap of one foot.
L-ucN, will have a halldicap of nille in-
clies as he hurt his knee in practice the
other day. Howvard w ill have a han-
dicap of 18 inches.

Dashes on Straightway
Dashes and distance runs wvill be run

over the 12 lap board track and straight-
aaxva. Thle entries in these event6
point to better timies than last Satur-
(lay for miore vrarsity menl are entering
the rnect tllan ivefore. As vet, howevevr,
not all of the varsitv runners li ave
comel Otlt for competitiotl and the races
have lbeen aniong inen tllat are newv in
the sport. Os Hedllunld has lbeen de-
velopinlg a llumlber of ilewx 'lie" VV'l1
atl- COillilig Alo11g qulite i%'ell ill their
daily practices,.

Tliler wxill Ile a special event for
,fl CshlIICn ill -,% 1icli rihbloll- A vill lC _<tiv-

en1 for tlle first tI1Ie pla-ces. DOC
conlors is atnxiouls to get s~onie fresll-
.lICII Ollt for tllis ce elit as tllw .e is a
cl; arthl of wcighltwleil out for tllis b)ranchl

.o*f tlhe slport anmom,¢ tlle frtosli. Doc
iS ,(wiill'r thle ri7)1nn11. hlimsllef itl or(ler to
aw\aliell t0o1e sp~in t andl get somiRC nexv\
MLl 7C1Ot1t, for 11C %v'alits to dcvelop these

. eW\ 11elllt 90O as, tn, providle thle Varsitv
. iltll sliot-plitlttels lo.^xt y ear.

Relav triils vill b~e liekl lDecembller
13l and b~oth coac~lics desire the 1 lCii of
tllc Fickl Day tenms, to ilbow tipr mor-e

Iregularly at till tracl; hlmse for a wvork;-
out. P. T. Cole wxlio wzts captaill. of tile

,relav in his freslilanl v car wid( Nv~lo
;ranl this -,-ar oil thc Soph team is
.anilonl, these wliom? Doc -,\anuts to see
.out for the var~sitv: anotlher is G*if

Sv nionids. Thesc twio eiie hiave "tile
stuff" according to Doc ald lie (IOC6

not wvant to lose them for thc sp~ort,
as track needs every man available.

Ill tlle fiiial 4amilie of tile >Vlson tile
Techiiology soccebr team lIost to W\est
Poiiit lbv the score of 3-1. The game

was cilaracterized by good clean play-
iMpw Ol b~oth sidci.; at tile ellid oi tile
finst llalf tle teaml.,, wtre tiedl alild lets

wvere being place(! oil the Beaver lboot-
er-s. Tlle fiekl wa. Cover-ed "vithl SnlOw
aml1l verv- slippery.l pral-cticall 'v pre-enit-

II)- ;11N' enid l-il< ll(] towacrdls tile eiid
of lile ."-lclle it butcamie SO dalrk thait t}1C
Inell 11ad dif-fictltv II Istlgilil tlle

XVCeSt Poillt X%-;L; tile fir.St to score,
.>Cllidll~gtl al.l I-Ighit patst ( hellex- b)

a Ltord clefill l1c t ab)otit tle mliddie o-f
tile fir.t 11alf. Soomi after inl a xvikl
,crambllle aroundl tile Cadlet's g;oal lzosts.
M~aitinez scored for tile Eiiginleers, anid

tile ga-ine remiained tied for tile rest of
tile lalf. Great dlifificulty w~as ex~pe-
rienced bx- bsoth sides on1 aclCOUll of
thle extremlely slippryr condlitionl of the
field; illam- timies the prlayers wVould(
fall slidinge out-side ill all attempt to
ualke all enid runl. Thc ceniter of tlhe
field Nvas tile oi-ly place wvhere it wvas
safe to mlakce all attemipt to pass.

Dark During Second Half
Bv- tile timc the secoI1d half COII-

ileleicedl it had growvn dark<, addhiga to
the diffictltv of tile mneii. West Point
11ad a stron-g outsidec right, aiid afterl
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SUITS, OVE RCOATS,
HATS, GLOVES, SHOES,/
SHIRTS, CR\AVIATS fAND|

LUGGAGE

Heavyweight Classes Still
Need of Men for Frosh

and Varsity

In

W\restling proteges of Cy Burnls heldl
their first prelim~iniary meet Wedncs-

dt\Cl airer nool il thle 11anlgjr. Collipe-
titiion i~as k~eenll inall of tile clascse, and

-1some good inaaterial ,-,as ulncovere eI )N
Mhni fle za~rsitvr and freshmanli teams.
Thc frnsh-I miatchles -,vere h1eld first andl

t]1e V;ar ity melets camc off direct ly
aftc r thlerll

Tnl tile frosin 125 potllind class Hamillil
lfiaflPonlt7, tile fal3 being reaclied

aiter hnceotfl of tile periocl 1had ex-
Tpirel.' Thle 145 poundl~ class fo~und~ Mat-
1,.c andl Flynnl facingX each othler and
tllis tllac proved t o b~e ovle of thle
Most fiercely contested of tilc after-

non1i Alter eight min~ties of h~ard
,qrainjljjlq neither nilanl had secllred
a fall so) referee Cv Burns called the
miatchl a drawv. Vola'nte vs. Mlorrill wvas
tile annilouniclement ill tile 15S 11). divi-
sicon. After a hard fotivxht battle thc
dncicio, %NCllt to Morrill. In tile 135
Pound cla-,s Hloak and Shawv %vere the
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HOCKE TEAM IMEETSr B. U. TOIGHT IN IRN
- Score 3-S occer Plyrs Lose Fz, na Gamie Wst P oint

B.U. PUCK CHAERS
TO MEET BEAVERS
AT ARENA TONIGHT

Both Teams Have New Coaches,
So Strength of Teams

Is Unknown

NYEW JERSEYS FOR TEAM

P. C. Niles Appointed Temporary
Captain Till a Regular

One Is Elected

Tonighlt tlle varsity, hockeyr sqluadl xill
talkc the ice againlst l3o~toI Clniver-
sitvr at thc Arcena ill the t;rst inattch of
tile season. Both tC.II.l* reprCeselt Ull-
ki1lon ll c11anltities andlC all cl C1j,( tlll e aks

to the outcomle is guess wvork; pure and~
simlple. Bothl B. U. anld Tecllnology
have nlew coachc6 tllis seasonl and it
ivill be a lbattle betw cen two teamis

thlat 11ave 11ad onlv about two weeks'
p)rcticc. Techllology's coacli Gerald
Wrxigg~ett arrived Monldav anld has only

Ixenl wvorking witll tlle teaml for albout
three (lays in their early mlorninlg prac-
tice.

I~eforc tile coliilg of W\iggett, Flinlt
and Taylor, formler star player oil tlle
varsity several y ears ago, hadl cllarge
of tile teanil and unlder his tutelage a
large squad of inen workedl out. Thc
coachillg wvhich they- got under Flint
knocked off nearlv- all the carlv season
rough edges whicii, are alwvay6 the firs
task of tlle coacll to smloothl off. When
Wiggett camec Monday lie was able to
make the first cut in thc s(iuad.

Albout 12 nien xvere retained for tlle
sqluad and Wriggett illtellds to give each
a chane to showv whlat lie call do oil the
iCe thiS evening. Tllc Cardlinal and
Grav tearn llas ncew ssveaters of a car-
dinal color withl anl eigllt i tC]2 gray
band aroulld tlle Nvaist, and each player
liaj a nunibe~r. The probabl]e lineup
of the teanil startillg the gamce tonigllt
wvil he r w., Niles; ILw., Cranldell ; d.
Moulton; r d., Brklev; W.d Randell
and goal, Deicrin.l

Niles To Captain Squad
Niles w~as appointed temlporary- cap-

tain by Manager Chlarley Poore until
the electioll of captain wllich will take
place next week. Bill Berklely wvho is
a Sophomlore pla-ed fornierly Otl Cami-
bridge l atin wvhere lie captained the
teaml in '22. Crandell hails frorn Soni-
erv'llc High where lie also playedl hoc-
key. Dcignan was a close co nipetitor
of Dent M~assey last year for the goal
posltlonl.

Ticlkcts for tlle ganme Nvill lbc OII sale
ini the mlain lolbly today froml 11 to 1
and Cllarley Poore svalls to see a good
turllout bys the studellt b~ody for the
pastehoarcis. Boston Univc-rsitv has
already bou~ght 200 tickects alld there is
everv indicatioll that tlle,, are goinig
to brling a still larger clleerillg section
there from the uptowzn scllool to mratch
tlleir teani. The pzrice of tlle tickets
ranige6 from $1.65 to sn cents.

Followving is the way the nIenC wNill l)C
numbered.
1, P. C. Niles 7. J. E. Deigian
2. B. Wicssner 8 E. J. Moulton
3. F. J. Crandell 9. R. A. Freeman
4 W. P. BerkelevlO. Gray Cunninghlan
S. E. J. %ubrinlski 11. W. H. M oulton
6. J E. Moulton 12. W. H. Richards

Grapplers Hold
First T rials Of
Thne Year Inl Gym

7heo, W'ezs

T-U X-E-D 0-S

In the true LondonL manner, thwese new
TUXEDOS are rcadil-v distin~guished
by their !Motality and Exclusivteness.
H4alf-peaked or shlawtl Collars. Fab-
rics, the finest uwnfinished black wor,
steds-Skinnler Silk lined. Ta~ilored
to measure or ready-for-wear.

$55

HEN'S CLOTHING of DISTIN9CTION

562 Ffth Avenue, Y~ew^Yorkg
Cntrmnce on 46th 51m

SIM4PLEXC
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armori
are rendering satisfactory service in anor of the larger.
power stations of the country.

SIMPLEXRE -&CAI 
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. : BOSTON
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Notices and Announcements

--- -- - ---

Autos for Hire
WITHOUT DRIVERS

FORD : ESSEX : STUDEBAKER
$10,000 Insumance Protection

Nutters System, Inc.
MOTOR MART GARAGE

Beach 1404 Park Sq., Boston

Louis French Restaurant
off Avery St-Rear of Hotel Avery

In the heart of the theatre district
SPECIAL LUNCH SLi
TABLE D'HOTE LUNCH .~
PLAYGOERS DINNER IJ
Daily specials and a la Crte

Every facility for banquets and arts
Dancing cabaret every ev!enln

For rnervations telephae Beach UU
__

- -- --

I lC'- 

Follow the Man to Cook's
For a Tour Through Jazzland

IN THE

NEW AMBER RAOOM
(T. D. Cook's, 150 Boylston St.,

Boston)
IN THE HEART OF THE THEATRE
DISTRICT, WHERE BEFORE THE-
ATRE, DURING THEATRE AND AFTER

THEATRE, GAYETY REMAINS
SUPREME

DINNER-SUPPER
Dancing 6 P. M. to 1 A. M.
Novelty Music By

DOK-EISENBOURG
and his

SIMFONIANS
Broadcasting from the

Amber Room
thru WEEI

Your heart beats faster just to look at
Peter Templeton Hunt's Jazz

Decorations
UNRIVALLED MENU

............................................................................. .

The Ideal Rendezvos for

FOOTBALL PARTIES
Befor and After the ames

For Resrvatioas 'phote Bumah 11U
or 0434 _,__ __

I

I

I

I

I

I

ANNOUNCE ANNUAL INSTITUTE UNITARIANS
MEMORIAL LECTURE MEET AT UNITY HOUSE

Technology Unitarians held their first
get together of the year Wednesday
evening when the Technology Chapter
of the Unitarian Laymen's League met
in the Unity House, Park Square. Offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year
and an address was made to the mem-
bers of the chapter.

R. W. Sherman '25 was elected presi-
dent of the organization with Howard
Humphrey '26, vice president, J. L.
Spurr '27, treasurer, and R. W. John-
soI '26, secretary, completing the list
of officers. The speaker of the even-
ing was Rev. B. P. Bulkley of Concord
who spoke on "Optimism and Success"
quoting from the works of Emerson
to illustrate his points.
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FOUGHT GAME IS
WON BY WEST POINT
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MILITARY SCIENCE
All Juniors must sign pay-roll

fore Dec. 10. Call at room 3-310.
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M. I. T. A.
Sophomores wanted

Dept. Report at A. A.
this week.
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Friday, December 5, 1924

FIRST TRIALS HELD IN
GYM BY WRESTLERS

(Continued from Page 3)

two contestants, the result in this was
a decision in favor of Hoak. Cushing
and Heidtmann, both 145 pounders,
grappled for three minutes, at the ex-
piration of this time Cushing secured
a fall and consequently was declared
the victor.

Matches Hotly Contested
All of the varsity matches were as

fiercely contested as those of the frosh.
Hosch got a decision over Gleason in
the 135 pound class. The 158 pounders
were represented by Ward and Cline
in one match, and by William6 and Hal-
liburton in another. Bill Cline noted
for his ability on the barred field, was
returned the victor in his match secur-
ing his fall ini five minutes. Williams
and Halliburton. also 158 pounders,
grappled the full time, but at the end
of the match Halliburton was given the
verdict.

Men are badly needed in all of the
heavyweight classes by both teams.
The varsity team has a good outlook
in the classes which are represented,
but if this year's team is to be a suc-
cess, it is necessary that all of the
classes be represented. The freshmen
have practically no representation in
the heavier divisions but the lighter
classes have a fairly large number of
candidates.

The results of this meet are not final
and Coach Cv Burns says that those
who were defeated need not be dis-
couraged because they were beaten but
to come out and work all the harder
for a position on the team. The teams
are not picked by any mieans. There
was not enough time Wednesday to
hold all of the matches so those which
were not held oni that dav will take
place today in te hangar.

Rlor

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles in Imported and

Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, Maxim and

Aquascutum

SUITS
For Dress and Sport Wear

from Joseph Mlay & Sons, England
and leading American makers

CAPS GLOVES NECKTIES
GOLF JACKETS

fins$ & rkk 
383WASHINGTON ST,

BOSTON

Address in Memory of Professor
Sedgwick To Be Given

By Harvard Man
·

Professor Osterhaut of Harvard Uni-
versity is to be the speaker at the third
annual Sedgwick Lecture which will be
held in Huntington Hall at 5 o'clock on
January 22. "Some Fundamental Prob-
lems of Cellular Physiology" is the top-
ic which has been chosen by the lectu-
rere who is well known in the fields of
medical and biological research.

The Sedgwick lectures are a mem-
orial to the late Professor W. T. Sedg-
wick who was a member of the Depart-
ment of Biology and Public Health at
the Institute for more than 30 years,
serving as head of the department dur-
ing his last years here. After his death
a memorial lectureship was established
by his former associates in the field of
biology and public health. The first
lecture was given by Professor E. B.
Wilson of Columbia two years ago.
Professor Wilson has been associated
with Professor Sedgwick in the author-
ship of a book.

Last year the series was continued
and Dr. Osterhaut, who has recently
been elected to a position at the Rocke-
feller Institute of Medical Research,
will give the address this year.

LAST ALDRED LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN TODAY

(Continued from Page 1)

chanic of one of the shops and was
transferred to the main shops at Col-
umbus, Ohio.

In 1893 he was appointed superinten-
dent of motive power of the South-
west System, and six years later held
a similar position with the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Sys-
tem.

Mr. Bush became associated with The
Buckeye Malleable Iron and Coupler
Company in 1901, the company being
later renamned The Buckeye Steel Cast-
ings Company. He has been connected
with this concern ever since, first as
general manager, and later as president
and general manager.

The Buckeye Steel Castings Com-
pany has done much to investigate and
improve relations between the employ-
ees and the employer, and as head
of the concern, Mr. Bush will probably
include in his talk facts and conclu-
sions reached by the company's offi-
cials.

HARD

(Continued on Page 3)

Batemanl and Ruiz starred for the
Beavers demonstrating some very pret-
ty pass work which has alwavs char-
acterized the Technology players. The
Engineer half back line was somewhat
weakened by the absence of Arana
and Sacco who were unable to make
the trip. Undoubtedly the Cadet team
was 6uperior to the Beavers, who did
remarkably well to hold them down
as much as they did.

Grover. the freshman swimmer, is
cutting through the water so fast that
steam is to be seen in his wake. Most
of the varsity dash men sene anchored
when they come up against him.
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DARTMOUTH CLUB
The Dartmouth Club of Technology

will hold a meeting in Walker Me-
morial at 5:30 next Monday.

WRESTLING COMPETITION
Wrestling managerial competition is

open to all freshmen. Apply to A. A.
office after 5 o'clock.

MILITARY SCIENCE
Call at room 1-050 for Advance

Course uniforms.

CHIMNEY CORNER AND BLUE
TRIANGLE DANCES

Tickets for admission to each of
these dances may be procured at the
T. C. A. Office. The Chimney Corner
Dance is 40 cents and is on Friday
night; The Blue Triangle Dance is 35
cents and is on Saturday night.

A. 1. E. E.
H. W. Ford of Stone and Webster

will speak on "The Weymouth Station"
and a movie, "Power," will be shown
next Thursday at 8 in room 5-330. All
interested are invited.

A.
for Publicity
office any day

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
Freshman candidates for the business

department of the Musical Clubs may
interview Messrs. Walker, Hately, or
Garen any day at 5, in the office, 310
Walker.

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM
Practice days have been changed

from Monday to Tuesday. Friday's
practice will be held as usual. Candi-
dates report either day between 2 and
5:30 o'clock.

HOCKEY
Hocke- amne lbetween M. I. T. vs.

B. US. at Boston Arena, today, at 8:15.

S. A. E.
Those who desire to join the So-

ciety of Automotive Engineers may
get application papers signed up in the
offices of Prof. Warner (5-229) and
Prof. Fales, Mr. Chavne (1-131). For
information see Yoshio Ogawa '25.

be-

ALDRED LECTURE
The second Aldred lecture will be

delivered by Mr. S. P. Bush on "The
Engineer in Industry' in room 10-250,
today, at 3.

UNDERGRADUATE

SQUARES AND COMPASS CLUB
The Executive Committee of Square

and Compass will meet Monday in the
Committee room of Walker Memorial
at 5.

T. C. A. EMPLOYMENT
Due to the fact that conferences and

interviews have taken so much of the
Directors' time thereby preventing out-
side 6olicitation of work it becomes
necessary to limit conference hours as
follows:

lIonday s from 2 to 5:15; Wednes-
days, 2 to 3; Thursdays, 4 to 5:15;
Fridays, 2 to 3; Saturdays, 11 to 1.

FALL CONCERT
Tickets may be procured from all

the management at $3.00 per couple.
Public sale in main lobby from Dec.
1 to Dec. $ from 12 to 2.

JUNIOR PROM NOMINATIONS
All nominations for members of the

Junior Prom committee must be turned
in at the Information Office by Decem-
ber 5. Signatures of five sponsors and
that of nominee are reuired.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Will the Treasurers of all undergrad-

uate activities please send their names
addresses and activities to room 303
Walker.
NAVAL ARCHITECTURE SOCIETY

There will be a meeting today at 5 in
room 5-420. All Seniors, Juniors, and
Sophomores are invited

"If it's popular at College-
Yog'll find it at Macullar Parker's"

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE

TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
W.ill rehearse today in north hall at

fve.I -

London Coats
Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits

Patrick Coats
Sport Suits
Dress Suits

Super Value Sack Suits,
A Special Attraction

$s50.00

litt~ -·Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
~' ' London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White

lCheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.

Macullar Parker Company
"The Old House with the Young Spirit"

TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD

We are the
OFFICIAL JEWELERS

of the
Harvard Co-operative Society

Special Discounts on

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

41 SUMMER STREET

Page Four THE TECH

INTERCLASS SWIMMING
MEET HELD THURSDAY

(Continued iront Page 1)

of twenty-five cents. These may be ob-
tained in the lobby Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, from members of the
teamn or at the A.A. office. The entries
for the meet will close Tuesday evening
at 6 o'clock.

This meet is a fine opportunity for any
man that has any ability at all to make
the swimming team. A man that wins
or places second in any of the events is
almost certain of making the team. All
men that are out for swimming are auto-
matically entered in the meet, but this
should not prevent anyone from coming
out. The greatest need is felt for Jun-
iors and Seniors especially, if these two
classes do not wish to be totally dis-
graced the day of the meet. Eight dif-
ferent events will be held which should
give every class of swimmer a chance to
compete. If there are only three men
in the Senior class that can swim, it is
about time the Institute began giving
courses in swimming.

The events to be held in the order
that they will take place are: Relay,
Dive, 200 yd. swim, first heat of the
breast stroke, final of the fifty yard dash,
back stroke, first heat of the 100 yd.
swin, final of the breast stroke, plunge,
finals of the 100 yd. swim.

Following is the schedule of events
for the Fourth Handicap Meet:
70 yard dash, 330 yard dash, 34 mile
run, 45 yard hurdles, 12 lb. shot (frosh),
16 lb. shot, pole vault, high jump.

Collegiate
TOUR OF EUROPE.

Ten Weeks
England, Belgium, Alsace,

Switzerland, Italy and France
LEAVING JUNE 27, 1925

Personal arrangement and direction
of

PROF. HARRY C. BRADLEY
Business Management of

Colpitts Tourist Company
Send for Itinerary

281 Washington St. Boston
OFFICIAL

BIOLOGY LECTURES
Mr. W. Lyman Underwood, Special

Lecturer in the Department of Biology
and Public Health, will give a series of
lectures on the life and habits of ani-
mals, birds, fish and plants. The lec-
tures will be given in room 10-411 Sat-
urday, December 6, from 12-1. The
lecture will be illustrated by hand col-
ored slides which Mr. Underwood has
prepared. All interested are cordially
invited to attend.

COURSE V SENIORS
Any Course V students expecting to

complete requirements for B. S. degree
by end of first term please consult F
G. Keyes in room 4-173.

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
All first year students are required

to be present at a psychological exami-
nation to be given at four o'clock to-
day, December 5, 1924. The exam-
ination will take about an hour. Can-
didates are to report as follows:

Sections 2-9 inclusive-Room 5-330.
Sections 10-18 inclusive-Room 10-

250.
Sections 19, 20 IV Opt. 1, and all

others-Room 10-275.
Attendance at this examination takes

precedence aver all other Institute en-
gagements.

H. P. Talbot,
Dean.

MIDYEAR ENTRANCE

N order to meet the demands of college men

graduating at midyears, a regular course

of study starting in February has been ar-

ranged. The curriculum is the same as that

for fall entrants: the requirements for the de-

gree may be completed by February, two years

after entrance. Inasmuch as the class is lim-

ited, applications should be made at once.

GRADUATES OF THE MASS. INST. OF TECH-

NOLOGY ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ADMISSION

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION

GEORGE F. BAKER FOUNDATION

ADDRESS THE SECRETARY, UNIVERSITY 

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS

WANTED
Agents to take orders for

a line of high class, made to

measure shirts -here's a

chance for you to make real

money during spare time.
Write to

Dun-Gram Textiles, Inc.
171 MADISON AVENUE
New York City, N. Y.


